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You W ill Meet Your Friends at the

b a r g a i n  s t o r e
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us. -I- -I* *1* *1*

JUST ARRIVED—A shipment of Ladies 
Goods, latest patterns

Dress

Drv Goods, Notions

Alfalfa Hav. Oats and

Don’t buy until you see our goods and get our prices 
A big line of Ready-made Dresses, Ready-made 
Skirts and Middy Blouses.

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS”

W. R. WHERRY
Y e l e p H o n e  3 T E r e e  D e l i v e r y

DETAILS OF ENROLLING 
NATION’S MEN FOR WAR 

SERVICE IS MADE PUBLIC

NOTICE TO PATRONS
Children’s hair cuts will re

main 25c, provided you brinj? or 
send them any day except Sat
urday. We are so rnshed on 
Saturday that we will be com
pelled to charge 85c on Saturday.

Denson & Walton.

The war department has re- 
cjuested publication of the fol- 
loowing:

There was a time in the coun
try ’s history when military 
enumerators, backed by bayo
nets, went out among the i^eople 
to take a compulsory service 
census. Today under the prin
ciple of universal liability to ser
vice the execution of the law is 

I is put into the hands of the i>eo 
' pie.

The approval of the new nat 
: ional army bill and the presi 
dent’s proclamation thereunder 
will be coincident. All persons 
within the age limits prescribed 
will be required to present them
selves for registration at the 
customary voting places in the 
voting precincts in which they 
have tiieir i>ermanent homes, on 
a day which the president will 
announce. The probability is, 

j  that from ten to fifteen days will 
elapse between approval of the 
bill and registration day.

 ̂ The governor of each state will
A nice, pleasant purgative that be chief of registration therein, 

al.so has a genial stimulating ef- The machinery of registration in 
feet in the liver and stomach is each county is to be in charge of 
one reason why Prickly Ash j the sheriff, the county clerk and 
Bitters is so well liked by F>eo-j the county physician, acting ex* 
pie who have used it. They find I officio, unless a different board 
it a good medicine for the whole | shali be announced by the gov-

tion.
“Officials of educational, char

itable and other institutions 
siiould apply for instructions to 
the county or city clerk on the 
sixth day after the date of the 
])roclamation for instructions as 
to a convenient method of regis
tration.

The wardens of jails, ]>eni- 
tentiaries a n d  reformatories 
should apply to the county or 
city clerk for instructions on the 
sixth day.

“Five days after the date of 
the president’s proclamation 
complete regulations will be in 
the hands of all sheriffs and of 
the officials of cities of over 30,- 
000 (xipulation.

“The president is authorized 
to call uixin all public officers to 
assist in the execution of the

, ,, . . ,law. It is expected that patri-no case shall iiersons be given' ... .,, _ .otic citizens will offer their ser
vices free as registrars. Such 
services will be greatly acknowl
edged. V’olunteers for this ser
vice should communicate im
mediately with the projier offic
ial.’’

Imixised on the sheriff, as here
tofore outlined. If the mayor 
desires, he may appoint a cen
tral board to co ordinate the 
w’ork of minor boards.

“On the fifth day after the 
president has issued his procla
mation, clerks of counties and 
cities of over 30,000 must secure 
a supply of blanks and copies of 
the registration regulations from 
the sheriff or from the mayor. 
Absentees and the sick will ap
ply to such clerks to l ave their 
registration cards filled out. In

family. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

r WE ARE

Many people daily with good 
merchandise. The fact that we 
please them, both in PRICE and 
Q U A LIT Y  brings them back to 
our store, accompanied by their 
friends. Listen! You need these 
articles. W e  bought ’em for U.

LADIES’ WAISTS, SKIRTS, AND 
HOUSE DRESSES

Also remember that we have a complete line of 
R a n a m a  a n d  S t r a w  H a t s

For Men and Children
Be sure to look at those R a l m  D e a c H  

a n d  O o o l  C l o t H  S u i t s
For Men and Boys. It wont be winter always.

See us for Furniture, Hardware and Groceries. 
W e have plenty of Flour, Oats and Bran 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCEW. H. Long & Co
E ast Side Railroad Traylor Bros. Old S tand

We are Funeral Directors and carry a complete 
stock of Coffins and Burial Goods. All calls, es
pecially at night, promptly answered. Phone 109.

ernor. In cities having more 
than 30,(XK) ix)])ulation tlie regis
tration will be under the control 

I of the mayor and selected boards 
of registration. In order that 
tlie designated county and city 
officials and the people generally 
can get a clear understanding of 
the census methods, the follow
ing brief outline is given;

The slieriffs or other designat
ed officials, immediately upon re
ceiving notice from the governor 
sliall appoint registrars for each 
voting I'recinct.

The proportion of registrars 
shall be one for eacit 170 persons 
to be registered. Each age to 
be registered will comprise about 
1 per cent of the pojiulation.

If for instance all men between 
19 and 25 3'ears of age, inclusive, 
are to be registered, the regis
trar would have to enroll about 7 
per cent of the precinct popu
lation.

It is desirable to accept the! 
services of competent volunteer 
registrar.s to serve without com
pensation. All registrars must 
be sworn.

The voting place in each pre
cinct must be prepared for reg
istration. Full printed instruc- 
tion.s covering every detail of 
registration will be in the hands 
of sheriffs and mayors on the 
tifth day after the president’s 
proclamation.

The mayor of a city containing 
more tlian 3(),(XK) inhabitants, or 
the officials designated by the 
govei nor tlierein, sliall, with ap- 

i ])roval of the governor, apiK)int| 
'for each ward or convenient| 
j minor sub - division containing j 
about 30,(KH) ix‘ople one regis
tration board, and shall desig
nate one officer of each board to 
perform duties similar to those

registration certificates. Tliey 
are to be instructed by the clerk 
that the burden is on them to 
.see to it tliat the cards reach 
the registrars of their home pre
cincts by registration day.

“Persons absent from their 
home counties may be register
ed by mail.

“ If so absent, a man should 
go to the clerk of the county 
where he may be staying, on tlie 
sixth day after the date of the 
president’s proclamation. If he 
is in u city of over 30,000 jxipu- 
lation the city clerk is the official 
to whom to apply. The absen
tee will be told how to register, 
but he must mail his card in 
time to reach his precinct by 
registration day.

“Persons too sick to present 
themselves for registration must 
send a competent person to the 
county or city clerk on the sixth 
day after Uie issuing of the 
proclamation. Tlie clerk will 
give instructions for registra-

A GOOD DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holcomb 
of Augusta complimented a num
ber of their friends with a sump
tuous dinner last Sunday. A 
large turkey, surrounded with 
numerous other edibles, prepar
ed to a queen’s taste, graced the 
tible and truly, it was a feast, 
heartily praised and enjoyed by 
the guests. Those pp»>sent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, 
W. E. K en, J. P. Wilkins, Mrs. 
John Parker, Sidney Lively and 
family and Rev. A. O. Riall.

Reagan and Sam Long, who 
are attending S. H. N. I. at 
Huntsviile, visited homefolks at 
Augusta Sunday and Mondaj’.

ADVERTISING
So much advertising rem inds you of the 

great gas clouds which the  arm ies of 
Europe are hurling a t each other. It en 
velopes you in a thick fog of superlatives 
and exaggerations in which you can only 
rub your eyes and gasp for breath.

We, for our part, believe th a t  modesty 
and re s tra in t become a sta tem en t, w heth
er it be made face to face or in the public 
prin t.

Always, we keep in mind th a t we are 
competing w ith our contem poraries in m er
chandise not in rhetoric.

And when your clothes are coming from 
such sources as A. B. Kirschbaum Company 
you can safely leave the bigger part of your 
story to be told by the  goods them selves.

S p r i n g  IV Io c le ls  i n  S u i t s  a t
$15, $20, $25, $30, $35,

Or Up to $50.McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DEUVERY BOTH PHONES
T o leavo the S to re  w ithout callinpr fo r “ G RK EN ”  CouiKin.^ is 
like leavlnK' y o u r Chanjfe on the C ounter.



THE MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Dorothy*s Dime
Grujce luokvd sriin  uk he thrt'w  open 

th e  door uml then KtuiubltHl over the 
lt>» of rugs tha t lu.v juRl wliUiu.

“Another night hua eoiue anti th a t 
lanilloni atill Uvea hi* evil life,’* he 
called, aiid 'fru iu  the dliiily lighted par* 
lor eatue uu unxwerlug aulff.

Bert Gniyi'e hung u|> bU eout on the  
kulf-thruuded hutruek and entered the 
room. The fu rn itu re  wusi swathed lu 
burlap aud excelsior, t h /  piano was 
covered with old hluuktds and other 
aoft wrupplngs, and trunks and Itoxea 
were piled with av'iiie nttenipt a t order 
along the bare walls and uik>u the 
equally bare floor.

On top of the upturut'tl soap box a 
group of cumlles sputtered  dism ally 
their feeble ntys serving to accentuate 
the absence of gas. iK 'solatloo—the 
desolation of an ex^slus—brisxled ev
erywhere. even upon the face of the 
woman who sat lu a low rocker l>ealde 
the candles and Vainly made pretense 
of reading.

I le r’s was a lovable face, fram ed In 
masses of silver hair, and Oruyee's 
smile svvftenevi and grew more tender 
as he bent to  kiss the still simKith 
forehead.

“t'h ee r up, m other mine," he sahU 
laughingly. “.Vli is n>tt yet lost, though 
Uie pain ters remain on strike. T«>- 
niom.vv the new hd iic  will In* paintevl. 
By Saturday we sh-ill Ik* comfortably 
settled."

“Arc you sure?" demand«*d MrA 
Cruyee, w istfully. " If  you are, we will 
not have the gas turned on again."

“There are  electric lights In the new 
home,” he m ulndeil. "Y<iu will forget 
these nights of Kgyptiuu darkness, and 
the next tim e we move we shall not 
order the current turnevl t»ff until we 
are safely out of the house*."

“To think tha t at the last moment, 
with nil tmrkfKl and ready to move, 
th is strike should^m ve eome up!" said 
Mrs. Grayce, with u gnutn. ‘W re you 
positive, Bert, thut the ]atlnter you 
have eugageil will mg l>«; won over by 
the strikers?"

“Never more cv'rtaln of on.v tiling In 
my life," was tlie laughing resinmse. 
“The pain ter Is no less u iktsou than 
your ncci>niplls!u*«l son. I stop|M*<l in 
and ortlered the i>aint sent over th is 
morning. Tomorrow I shall go up and 
wield the brush, so you must wake 
and cull me early. I must put in a full 
day."

B«‘rt pass<><l on to  his own room, 
llgtbtlng his way with matches, and 
his m other heaveil u sigh of relief. For 
eight days they had virtually cumiH*d 
lu the apartm ent they hud given up, 
waiting for their new quarters to  be 
finished.

The puckt rs had done the ir work, 
tf.e inua had eome to cut off the gus 
aud the moving vans were baeked up 
to  the d«Kir wlien a telephone messugi* 
m m e to the effect that owing to a 
strike  of Uie painters, the new nsim s 
Were not yet ready for occupancy.

From day to day the landlord had 
promised that s<itnethliig would Im* 
done a t once, but now u full week had 
passed ami hope hnil commenced to 
fstl, until Bert de<-lded to do the work 
hirjself.

He made an early s ta rt and eight 
o'cl'ick found him In u suit of Joans ap 
plying the imint with as skillful a 
brush as though painting were his 
regular o<-'-ujiatlon. Ho wnrkeil mpid- 
ly and well, and the nvonis had begun 
to asaume a haM tuble as|M'Ct w ben he 
h fu id  tbe bnll door o|K*n and close and 
looked up, expecting to see tbe luml- 
lurd.
,, Instead, he faced uhout to enesvunter 
th. ger. .if u pa ir of brown eyes which 
Beemci! t(, pierce his palnt-stalniMl Jack
e t iiud give him an oddly queer sen.xa- 
tlon about the heart. The isissessor 
Of the eyes was n fragile slip of o girl 
whose pure oval face was ixlclly like
0 picture by some old m aster. The 
Blender form was wholly concealevi by 
a brown H olland pinafore, and this 
w as splashed with blue.

“So you have come,” she snid a t 
length. "1 w as lieglnnlng to think that 
you would be out on strike all w inter.
1 was promlsi-d tha t my flivors aliould 
be shcllncketl first."

•'Yes, but—” began Bert.
“I w ant no answ ers." said the  girl, 

w ith 0 stam p of her tiny fisvt. “ I am 
to have an exhibition day tomorr<»w, 
and  the flmvrs m ust be done by then, 
do you henrT '

"Yi s. ma’iini," snId Bert meekly.
"Then pick np your pall and hniah 

and conic along." w as the quiet com- 
mand. “ If I had not-smelletl the imlnt 
In the hall, yon would have spent the 
day here, when I need you ao much 
more. Come on, please." _

She turned to  lead the way as  
though there  were no argum ent to  be 
made, and Bert, grinning over the ri
diculousness of tbe affair, followed 
after. He saw with pleasure tha t the^ 
o ther apartm ent w as only across the 
ball from his own. It was a much 
sm aller place .and it did not take  Bert 
long to  iw lut the floors. Tbe girl stood 
lu the  doorway suivertntending the 
work, aud Bert w as sorry when a t last 
h« rose from bis knees and announced 
the completion of the  Job.

*nfou will have to finish tbe  o ther 
apartm ent,” said the girl, severely. 
“Next tim e do as yon a re  told, and you 
will have les.< trouble. You know very 
well thut tbe agent told you to <lo tliN 
uiiartm cut first. He pronilMMl me th a t 
he would."

“H ell promise nr.VbIng." Ivegan 
Bert, grimly, but the t;uy foot stampiHl 
a vvninlng. The girl did ’lot cure to 
argue the |>oml with a wv-rkmun, and 
she (llsmlsseil him with n no<l.

“('ome in tomorrow and give it a 
se<''’ml Coal " she coiumuiidetl. “W alt 
n moment,” she nddetl as Bert turn»*d 
to go. ••Buy yourself a g’XMl cigar," 
she ftnlsl.til, as she handed him a coin.

Bert «lr«>p|M-d the dim e in his |toeket 
w ith u muniiurm l wdrd of thanks and 
buckt*<l out of the door. < (lu'e ou the 
o ther side his em barrassm ent d lid  
down, and he pauseil long enough to 
as<’erta ln  from the  eard ou the dmir 
th a t It was iKirotby Kem.sen who oc- 
cupleil the apartm ent. T hat she was 
u ehlna decorator he ulreudj knew, uud 
vugui’ly he remembered luivliig heard  
of her skin.

He was tired when he sought his 
home that night, hut the thought thut 
he would see the  girl again on the 
morrow gave him a feeling thu t the 
day had been well s|H'iit, He carefu l
ly slipiK’d the dime In a Im'ket which 
he wore on his watch fob uud smiled 
us he thought of his “tip ."

He painted the studio doors th e  first 
thing next morning, and then  turned  
his ntteiitiou to  bis own upurtiiieut. 
It was late in the ufteriioou when he 
had flnislievi ami was eleaning up. 
There cunie a ring a t the diMir, and he 
o|M-ned it to Confront a young wotnau 
who radiattHl confusion and iK‘n lt’*nce.

“ I have come to a|M)logtxe,” she said, 
blushliig revlly. “1 stopi>ed In to thank 
the agent for sending me a painter, 
and he did not know tim t my floors 
hud boon done. Then he recalled that 
you were painting your own plai-e, 
aud explained my error."

“ It’s a very natu ra l one," he said, 
with u laugh. “ If you were half as 
desiMTuto as my m other, I should not 
I’Umu’’ fvr kidnaidPg me with u full 
kiiowie<lge of the fact.s. 1 am only 
glad that I have been of service to 
you."

“You don’t know how greatly  you 
have aided me.” she sa'.il. “ 1 eati ni’ver 
repay your kindness. I am so sorr.v 
ttmt I was abrupt res ten lay . Will you 
IHirdon lueV"

Tin- long, slender hand was cIus|H*d 
In B ert's own, and he snilUsl down Into 
the brown eyes that dropp«‘(l shyly be
fore Ills gaxe.

Isirutby sliptM*d l»ack into her own 
apartm ent, and Bert, closing his door, 
drew the dime she hud given him from 
ids i>ocket.

*‘Tlu> Job’s going to cost yon more 
than that, flttl'e woman,'” he said, us he 
smiled to himself, ’i t 's  going to  coat 
you your heart and hand, and they are  
wi-rfh millions of ulmcs."—I’hiladel- 
plihi Bulletin.

Hero s f  Ticondetx>ga
W nh o M  bapulM  Um  colon l i  i 
to  m i m ; m ill OM Mwit 
tkoowolvM lo  oock otkor “ to 1 
lo r Um oatrooM “ oroo>"| witk om oo- 
oord and boort Ika  to n t in io t criod, 

Likorty o r D oalk ."—Coorgo Baacroh.

The bloody encounter a t Lexington 
In 1775 fired the blood of the patrio ts  

and  filled them 
w ith burning de
sire  to do Boiiie 
heroic dee«l In de
fense of the col- 
D I e s. W’ o r d 
r e a c h e d  C o l .  
Kthun Allen In 
ra ise  the Green 
M o u n t a i n  
hoys and if  ikissI- 
ble surprise  and 
take  the fortreaa 
o f  Tlconderoga. 
Kager fo r such 

exploit he rallied ‘JltO of the valiant 
inountnln iMiya and on the ninth day of 
May. 177.V sutvissled In getting  a few 
Isiuts and tmiisiMirttsl Sit men across 
the lake, and s< nt the  bouts buck for 
the rest of tbe men. But day now lie- 
gaii to dawn and ( id o a i i  Allen real- 
lr.«sl tha t if the attem pt against the' 
fo rt were to succeed he and his during 
ex|MsIltlon m ust act a t onee.

Nothing daunted by the fact th a t 
the ir force was so few, ntid m aking up 
in patrio tic  devotion w hat they la<'ke<l 
in numbers, Colonel Allen called for 
volunteers fo rM he perilous venture. 
“I «lo not urge any to en ter on th is 
en terprise  contrary  to  his will. Inas
much as It Is a desiierate attem pt, 
which none liut the bravest of men 
dare  undertake,” criisl thilonel Al
len. "You th a t will undortake volun
tarily , poise your flrelo«’k.” Every 
man isilsed Ids firelock.

He Iinmeillately formed them Into 
line and a t the ir head udvanceil on 
the gate of the fortress. The sen try  
smipiHsI his fuse a t the  colonel and 
then re trea ted  to the parade  w ithin 
the garrison. .Mien and his men 
(piiekly followed and formed In the 
parade. The garrison was asleep—all 
but the sen tries who did not fully 
sense what was transpiring . Allen 
anil his men gave three hnzrjis, and 
one of the sentries made n pass a t one 
of the men with a chargisl bayonet 
and slightly wonndisl him.

Allen was about to run 1dm through 
with Ids sword but thought b e tte r of 
It and only slightly wounded him on 
till* head whereon he droppisl Ids gnn 
and beggei] for quarte r. This grant- 
»sl he showeil Colonel .\llen  the offl- 
c«*rs’ q uarters  w hither the Intrepid 
commander rushed and comi»eIle«l the  
ciimniander, C aptain Delnplace, to 
eome forth and deliver over the en
tire  garrison on th rea t ftf pu tting  the  
en tire  force to  the sword.

"By w hat au thority?" dem anded 
Captain Helaplace.

“ In the imtiio of the G reat .Tehovnh 
and the Continental Congress,’’ thiiii- 
diTisl Allen, as he nilsed his swonl 
over 1 H'laplnce’s head. In the m ean
time the Gri“«‘n Momitnin hoys had not 
been Idle hut had henfen down the 
hurracks’ diHirs and had ahotit n third 
of the gnrrl*ion prisoners. W ith s tu t
tered exiMistuIntloii the  com m ander 
forthw ith suhm ltfed and the fort was 
eompletely In tin* hands of Colonel Al
len. w ho In hU own account of the ex
ploit sa.vs;

"The sun seenicil to rise  th a t m orn
ing with a supiTlor luster, and Tlcon- 
deroga and Its depi'ndencle.s smiled

SWEET CLOVER GOOD 
ROUGH WINTER FEED

If Cut at Right Time, Cattle Will 
Eat It Readily— Similar to 

Alfalfa in Value.

Many fu rm ert believe tw eet clover 
to  he a milk Impostor and a danger
ous weed. Bnifessor Reiser of the 
Colomdo Agrlcultum l college, answ ers 
the following questions In regard to 
sweet clover:

•’W ith what succesa can swe«*t clover 
he grown and used ns a rough winter 
f<MKl for sUK'k? W hat has been the ex- 
IK*rltnce of others with Its use? Will 
ra tt le  eat It readily? How iUh*s It 
com pare with ull'uifu and o ther fiKids?”

A u ’ordliig to the experience of many 
Colorado farm ers, sw»H*t clovi’r  cun be 
grown and used successfully’ as a w in
te r hay for stoek. W here alfalfa  c1«h’h 
well. It Is not advisable to  use It, be- 
eause alfalfa  will outyield It In three 
cuttings. .Sweet clover will rarely  ever 
make mure than  tw o cuttings In a sea
son. nml sometimes not over one. Coii- 
.sispiently. If grown a t all. It should 
be gniwn lu regions too high for the 
suceessful priMluctlon of a lfa lfa , or 
wiuTe for some o ther reason a lfa lfa  
cannot be successfully grown.

If  cut nt the right time, cu ttle  will 
cat It readily, «‘siM*clalIy a fte r  they 
have become nccustoim*d to Its use. Its  
fmsllng value Is very sim ilar to a lfa lfa , 
ultliough there  is usually m ore waste.

QUANTITY OF SEED TO PLANT
Much Depends on Amount of Moletur* 

In Soil, Size of Kernel and Con
dition of Seed.

T he quantity  of spring w heat seed 
sown varies w ith the am ount of 
m oisture present In the  soli, the  size 
of the kernel of the  variety  usc'd, the 
condition of the seedbed, and the  date  
of se»sllng. I ’nder on llnary  condi
tions, four perks to  the acre Is best. 
In the eastern  p art of the area, w here 
rainfall Is high aad the  soil heavy, 
rich, warm, and well drained, five to 
six pecks give b e tte r results. In the  
d rie r soils of tlie w estern iHirtlons, 
th ree  peeks to the  acre a re  suflldent. 
W here durum  wheat Is sown, us a ru le 
the  seeding is one pi-ck heavier th au  
common w heat under th e  sam e condi
tions,

nti Its conquerors."

Beating the Shifting Sands.
ron fro iited  by the task  of building a 

highway over a desert of constantly  
shifting sands, which In a few years 
might cover and render useless a roo’l- 
bed of macadum or concrete, th e  CaU- 
fornlu highway commission has In tro
duced a type of paving which is port- 
nhle, so th a t It cun be easily moved to  
conform to the changiug toiwigraphy of 
the countr,v. I ’opulur M echanics Maga
zine describes the paving n.s made of 
plank, built In sections 12 feet lung 
and 8 feet wide, and hauled by wngong 
to the points where It Is ni*e<led. T his 
unused thoroughfare extends six miles 
across a portion of th e  desert 
l.vlng betw’w n  Yuma, Arlz., and 
Hoitville, Cal. Tlie plank sections 
jre  hnllt on 4 by G-inch stringers. The 
units a re  Isuind together by Iron 
strips placed over rows of spikes, one 
either side and one along the com er 
of the road. Roundheudi’d bolts run
ning through the plunks and s tringers 
are  used to hold the strip s down. T he 
latter, In addition to  Joining the un its 
together, kei’p the splkea from  working 
nut of the lumber.

Then and Now.
We never heard the word efficiency 

In those days, so fa r as I can re
member, outside the physics labora
tory. Wonid to heaven It had stayed 
there! It must not be supposed, how
ever, tha t we did not work when we 
did work. As 1 look about me, I do 
not see mony young men under our 
present efficient system s who seem to 
be working harder. Somehow we de
rived from the old men a th irs t for 
knowledge, a restless curiosity, a Joy
ous knight-errantry  in the quest fo r 
tru th . Surely, th a t teaching which 
can Induce students to pursue the ir 
researches voluntarily  outside of the 
classroom Is the best kind of teaching.

I get the  Impression to<lay th a t 
most of the Joy of college life  Is con- 
fini’d to  the student body, snd  th a t 
th a t Is often  hectic. T he fscu ltles 
seem to me overworked, over-serious, 
lacking in w hat we call peilagogic 
faith—faith  th a t the student may be 
tn is ted  to  get some good out of leis
ure. I suppose th a t we shall have to 
Name, as usual, the Zeitgeist. Crowd
ed curricula, m ultiform  “student ac
tivities." and all the full-steam  and 
w-elghted th ro ttles of moilern efll- 
clenry a re  pushing out of eollege life 
Just the one element th a t should he 
charaeteiis tle  of It—tim e ; tim e fo r ru 
mination. day-dreaming, thought.— 
Robert M. Gay, In the A tlantic.

FURNISH PROTEIN TO 
POULTRY IN WINTER

GINGLES’ JINGLES

Something Must Be Supplied to 
Take Place of Bugs, Insects, 

Grasshoppers, Etc.

(By P. a. TIOLnEN, Former Dean of 
lows s ta te  Collige.)

F ifteen  per cen t o f nn egg Is pro
tein. I’roteln is the  food thu t makes 
muscle. The lean p a rt of ham and 
bacon Is protein.

Hens get protein wiien they ea t 
angle worms, hugs. Insects, grnss- 
liopiM’rs. etc.

To get i-ggs In th e  w in ter we roust 
give the hens som ething to  take the 
place of the  worms and bugs.

When your fa th e r  liutchers a pig 
nr n cow do you give the offals to  the 
chickens?

I’erliaps you can kill a rabbit or a 
squirrel for them . Skin It and hang 
It In the |Ktultry-house Just high 
enough tha t th e  hens will have to 
Jump a little  to  reach It. Exercise Is 
g«HKl for laying hens.

Or. perhaps you have some milk or 
hn ttenn ilk  you can sjm re fo r the hens. 
Milk contains a great dent of protein.

Lot It Soar before feeding it, as 
sour milk keeps the  hens healthy.

Ground bone or lK*ef scrn|)B ora 
m ade from  th e  w aste  and nffalg in the 
packinghouses. Home people buy 
these.

SEEK AND FIND.
Lot us beat It from the sadness, lot 

us Journey from the strife , there 's  a 
path  of sunahlBo souiewlioro, le t us 
And It in this life ; let us oot give up 
a seeking, though the  clouds hang low 
and dark, there 's  a som ewhere thu t is 
"heerful—lot us fllw er th e n ' and park. 
We w ere happy once, yes very, we 
were cheerful once uud gny. W hat’s 
the reason kimlly tell me we a re  not 
the sam e today? H ave we lost the 
coinhlnntlon? Have we lost the  tra il 
and where? Can we ram ble back In 
memory, spot the place and say, 
“rlglf* there, tha t Is w here I turned 
and w andered from  the stra ig h t and 
narrm» road, th a t 's  the  spot I well re
m em ber wliere I guthere<l up the louil 
that has handicapped my Journey on 
udown the path of fa te . Hhall I tu rn  
and heat It hack there, try  again to 
strike  my gait, and renew my travels 
onward, hIkM «guln the road of light? 
Can I do it? Shull I venture? Is there 
still a elinpce In sight?" Yes—the 
go«ls of iM’ftoe are  calling, shouting In 
your ea r to come, to  re turn , take up 
the banner, onward morch to kingdom 
eome. march In hupplucss and com
fort, march In JoyfuUiess and cheer— 
neuce that pnsseth iindcndnndlng. Is 
the promise, you yg . ^  i  
will hear?

FOLEY rTdiwy pnxs
ton BH IUM ATIIM  RIONlYf AtlU BLAOUU

For 
Weak 
Women

In utelorovef40yeartl 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinsl 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

MRDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so  
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

"1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va- 
*‘l got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw .” Try Cardui.

All Druggists
I. TO

RIGHT MANAGEMENT OF BOAR
Animal Should Not Be Used Very 

Much Until One Year Old— Keep
in Best of Condition. ,

A hoar should not be used very 
much on sows until he is one y ear old,' 
nor fo r heavy service until two years^ 
old. If one w ants to  develop a boar 
to  the highest possibility It Is not 
well to use him a t  all under one year 
old.

One service per day Is enough, but 
In case two sows are  to  be served lu 
one day, bretnl one la  the  niornin)! 
and the  o ther In the evening, and let 
tbe hour rest a day or so before using 
tiltn again. One service to a sow U 
ill th a t is necessary. W ith such s 
treutm eut n m ature  bo.ir should b» 
able to handle 50 or 00 sows duriug i 
sreeiUng season. ,

The boar should he kept in  good 
ronditlou all the year, liut not so fat 
18 to  be lazy and clumsy. Hl.s ration 
iboiild be liiereased before the  breed  
ng seusoD, lu order to  have him gain
ing a t the tim e h e  Is being used. This 
xeeps him In good condition, and bet
ter resu lts  may be obtulued.______________________  (
PREVENT INJURY BY RABBITS
Paris Green Added to Whitewash Ap- 

plied to Trees W ill Stop Animals 
From Gnawing Bark.

Acconllng to  the experts of the 
N orth H akota agricu ltural college, 
dniiinge to  trees by rabbits gnawing 
the hark can be stoppeil in the folluW'i 
lowing w ay: Make a thick whitewash 
slacking the lime overnight linprovei 
I t  To each pailful of the whitewash 
add three teasjMMmfuls of parts gr»H’n, 
and paint the trees with i t  S tir f ra  
qncutly when applying i t

Easily Traced.
"The plot of D asher’s la test book 

has a sort of vague, elusive fam tllar- 
Ity."

“No d o u b t; he wrote It from th# m«v 
tion picture th a t was adapted from th e  i 
stage success translated  from the d ra 
m atised French version of a Russian 
problem novel."—Life.

[ 7 t
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A  F lom e  F 'irst!
A motto for every homeless family.
Why live in rented quarters? You can build a 

modern, attractive home,—one which will be a life
time joy. Our Service Department will show you 
active photographs of modern homes, each with 
floor plan attached. Make your selection. We’ll 
furnish the plans free. Let it be a home first.

Modernize the Old Home
We specialize in furnishing ideas and suggest- 

ions for the remodeling of old homes. Many of the 
older homes in our community would be as good as 
new if the front elevation was changed, or by the 
addition of a conservatory, sleeping porch or porte 
cochre.’

Our Service Department will gladly furnish sug
gestions and estimated cost for any job of remodeling.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND. TEXAS

OUR CROP PROSPECTS

Those who were delayed in 
planting for any reason should 
get some consolation from the 
fact that dry weather in some 
localities and cool weather in 
general has somewhat retarded 
growth of tender plants. Since 
our seasons are long and there 
is plenty of time for most all 
crops no one should hesitate to

THE JUNIOR A. ft M. COLLEGE

The committee, headed by 
Hon. W. B. Page.having in charge 
the campaign to secure fur 
Crockett the location of the 
Junior A. 4  M. College, for 
which an appropriation was 
made at the last regular session 
of the legislature, i as been do
ing some very effective work 
during the past week and feel

plant late. It now seems that much encouraged to believe that

John Spence
L a w y e r

C ro c k e t t ,  : : : : T e x a s
Office U p s ta irs  o v e r M onzin^o M ill

inery S to re

C ity  Barber Shop
Deosoo ft Walton, Props.

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

The Y o io | Han's Opportnnitj

Lar|est and Most Snccessfnl Cotton 
Clissint School in Am eriu

such tender plants as cotton, 
sorghum, Sudan, milo, Kafir, 
|)eanuts, peas and soy beans will 
have a better chance when plant
ed somewhat late this season. 
This should encourage late plant
ing. Recent rains have revived 
crops and brightened prospects 
in localities where drouth had 
prevailed. Where stands of 
plants were not had in localities 
the problem will be to plant 
crops that are most likely to pay 
best under present conditions.

The Southwest is in most ex
cellent condition. With moist
ure and warm growing weather 
now’ the next few weeks doubt
less will give us prosf>erity in 
verdant fields and fat livestock. 
— Farm & Ranch.

TO THE BLACIUIAN
OF THE SOUTHLAND

MARRIED SATURDAY

Lawrence Goolsby and Miss 
Corine Turner were married in 
Grapeland Saturday at the honje 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foreman, 
Rev, J. F. Lively officiating. 
The Messenger extends congrat 
ulotiuns and best wishes.

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell̂  your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. ^V̂ ly not have you r 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
ONLY COM PLETE U P -T O -D A T E  

ABSTRACT LAND TITLES OP 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL
This is the last week of school, 

and when Friday rolls around 
the session will be a matter of 
history. It has been a most suc
cessful term and one the fwople 
of this community can ])oint to 
with pride. Supt. Sims and his 
able corps of assistants have 
been untiring in their efforts to 
advance the cause of education 
and raise the standard of the 
school. Their efforts have been 
appreciated, as attested to by 
the fact that the board recently 
met and re-elected all the teach
ers, except Mr, Denn5*. who was 
not an applicant and will attend 
school the coming term. His 
successor is yet to be elected. 
Miss Mary Belle Hill was elect
ed as the extra teacher.

The graduate.^ this year are 
lioss Hrock, Arwine Skidmore 
and Miss Lucretia Riall. The 
exercises will be held at the au
ditorium next Thursday night.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached next Sunday morn
ing at the auditorium by Rer. 
D. H. Hotchkiss of Palestine.

There is a greater demand to
day than ever before for tlie 
young man who thoroughly un
derstands the cotton business. 
Such as: Classing, stapling, av
eraging, buying, selling, ship
ping, exi>orting, keeping of gin 
records, merchant’s cotton rec
ords, warehouse records, cotton 
office stock books and other 
blanks necessary to the business. 
The representatives of the larg
est cotton concerns, as well as 
th^ merchants and warehouse 
managers, have highly indorsed 
our course of instructions. They 
say we are meeting a long felt 
w'ant. Bonded warehouses alone 
require hundreds of young men. 
We have exi>ert instructors with 
practical exixjrience in every de
tail of the business and have in
stalled in this department a cot
ton exchange board with tele
graph instruments attached. 
Here our students are taught to 
read price quotations as they 
come in from Liverixx)!, New 
Orleans and New York markets. 
They are also given the ginners' 
and government rejwrts on pro
duction and the probable effect 
on prices. Nothing is left un
done to make our students ef
ficient in the work. The cost of 
the above course complete is 
$23.00 for tuition, and $2.00 for 
books and material. Time for 
completing is from four to six 
weeks, owing to the ability of 
the student. Students may en
roll at any time. There is such 
a great demand for work of this 
kind, that we have large and en* 
thusiastic classes of men and 
boys throughout the year. En
ter at once. You may take book
keeping and business training, 
shorthand, steno, typewriting or 
telegraphy along with cotton 
classing if you like. Fill in blank 
and mail today. Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas.

Name

A ddress.

Send me free particulars 
course of Cotton Classing.

on

■ACKACNI KIONIYt AM SLAOOll

I notice there will soon be an 
enrollment of names of all male 
citizens, probably between the 
ages of 21 to 40 years, (the age 
limit is yet to be fixed by con
gress) that may be eligible to do 
service in the war that has been 
declared. Therefore, let no man 
shirk or dodge because he is 
black or has not had all the priv
ileges accorded him that other 
men have. Let's not be like 
those school children of New 
Jersey that were of German 
blood, when their teacher want
ed them to sing “America” they 
flatly refused to do so, but rath
er let us saj’ and sing. “ My 
country ’tis of thee, a land I 
hel|)ed to free, thj’ name I love; 
I love thy rocks and rills, thy 
woods and templed hills; I love 
thy people still that held us 
slaves.” And then sing to these 
same people “ I ’ll go with you to 
tlie end of the world and then to 
the world beyond.”

This being done, and every 
man rallying to the flag, every
thing is bound to be for the bet
ter for those who survive. Hop  ̂
ing all to see as I do and our 
cause to succeed, I am ever for 
equal rights to all and duty the 
same, H. W. L. Shepherd,

(Colored.)

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Program for memorial service 
to be held at Refuge Friday, 
June 1:

Ojjening song.
Address—Rev. Cyrus Camp

bell. Subject, “Object of Mem
orial.”

Song.
Address — Rev. Jim Lively. 

Subject, “Christ’s Mission on 
Earth.”

Song.
Address—Rev. N. S. Herod. 

Subject, “Resurrection.”
Song.
Address—Rev. M. M. Lam- 

bright. Subject, “Final Judge
ment.” Committee.

Pure, nourishing blood makes 
hcaltliy flesh, good muscles and 
a strong vitality. The reverse 
is. the case when the blood is 
poor. To drive out impurities 
and enrich the blood take Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It is a most ef
ficient blood purifier and system 
regulator. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

tlieir efforts are to be successful.
A great dealdej>ends upon tlie 

kind of an exhibit of the re
sources of tlie county that is 
collected for presenting to tlie 
locating committee wtien it shall 
visit here to see what we liave to 
offer. Every citizen of tlie coun
ty can help in this matter if so 
disiKised, and it is greatly to be 
desired tliat this collection be 
.secured soon as iKissible Most 
everyone has some product of 
special merit and when these are 
all brought togetlier at tlie Com
mercial Club rooms it will be ar
ranged and prepared for f>er 
manent exhibition. The ladies 
can help materially in this work 
by looking over their supply of 
canned and preserved fruit and 
vegetables. If tliey liaven’t any
thing they consider available 
why not go out into the garden 
and select something and pre- 
l>are it especially for tlie occas
ion? You can do nothing better 
to advance tiie interests of 
Crockett and Huustuu county 
tlian to take an active part in 
this work. H. A. Fisher.

Zack Writes 
The News From 

The River Country
May 7.—Another cold wave 

hit us and we “kinked’’ up and 
Saturday and yesterday were 
peculiar days, but the sun shines 
today.

Cotton planting is about over 
and some is cliopi>ed but we ex
pect to plant goobers, peas and 
feed stuff as long as tlie land and 
seed hold out. It will not be 
long until the corn crop will be 
out of tlie way so far as work is 
concerned. ,

Mrs. Dora Whit*? will make 
her liome for awhile with her 
son on tlie Stevens farm. We 
are glad to have her in our 
midst.

The old reliable S. J. Stanford 
is in our midst and he will not 
only drown some worms, but 
will catch some fish and make it 
hot for squirrels.

Some of our people were vis
iting yesterday. Homer Beaz- 
ley and family visited George 
Allen’s.

Mrs. J. H. Beazley, Mrs. Doug 
Beazley and Glen Beazley were 
the guests of J. L. Chiles Sun
day.

All tlie ciiildren who had the 
whooping cough liave about 
passed the contagious stage and 
those who liave not had it need 
not be afraid to stir out.

Our egg machines are still at 
work but have slowed up some.

Pledger and J. L. Chiles Jr., 
Geo. Allen and W. L. Fox were 
among the Grafieland visitors 
Saturday from this community.

The time seems to be right 
here when men need to be men 
and not grass-hopi?ers and wom
en to be women and not butter
flies and it may be that tlie old 
world needs slowing up a bit.

“Chigger” time is here and 
don't cut your nails too close.

Zack.

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
Grover, the Maltese and Pen- 

chei'on Jack, is now making the 
season at G. W, Garner’s. Thank 
you for past patronage and will 
ajipreciate your patronage to 
Mr. Garner. C. W. Butler. 4t

Supt. C. T. Sims went to Aus
tin last Thursday with his ath
letic team to enter the state 
events wliich were held Friday 
and Saturday. Tlie team was 
comiHised of Roy Wherry, Hoss 
Brock, Pat Taylor, Chester 
Brown, Tom Richards and Guy 
Lively. The boys failed to win 
any of the events, but made a 
good showing for their first trial, 
and should not become discour 
aged, but make a determination 
to go back next year and win.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Crockett visited 
Sunday.

Jas. Ellis of 
relatives here

Mrs. W. H. Kiser, who has 
been visiticg her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Elaves, returned 
to her home in Humble last Sat
urday morning.

Bank No. 183

OrnCIAL STATIMENT
Of tkc riuaclal CmSIUm 0I the

farmers & Merchants State Bank
At CrapelMC State ef Texae.

at the close of business, on the 
1st day of May, 1917, pub
lished in the Messenger, a news
paper printed and published at 
Grapeland, State of Texas, ou 
the 10th day of May, 1917:

Rt:SOURCES

Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral. t47.9l7 83
Loans, real estate----  6,800 (X)
Overdrafts................. 68 58
Real estate (banking

house)................. 2,983 03
Furniture and fix

tures ................... 1,730 00
Due from approved 
reserve agents, net-. 35,690 92 
Due ironi other banks 
and bankers, subj*?ct to
check, net..................... 338 27
Cash Item s-----------  797 60
Currency....................  5,561 00
Siiecie.........................  1,229 50
Interest in 
Depositors Guaranty
Fund........................  1,298 23
Other resources as follows: 
Collection in Transit 417 20

• ToUl........................$104,842 19
LIABIUTIEE

Capital Stock paid in $15,000 00
Surplus E’und.............  12,000 00
Undivided Profits net 1,684 15 
Individual Deposits,
subject to check.........  60,289 59
Time Certificates of
Deposit........... - ..........  15,870 25
Cashier’s Checks........ 48 20
Other liabilities as fol> 
lows: Dividends un
paid .............................  50 00

ToUl........................$104,842 19
State of Texas, ) ^

County of Houston, j
We, George E. Darsey, as 

President, and W. D. Oranberry 
as Cashier of said Bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. 
G eo . E  Darsev', President.

W. D. Granuerry 
Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to be 
.—'—  ̂ fore me this 8th day of

i ) May, A. D., nine 
Seal > teen hundred and seven- 
J teen. Witness my hand 
—-V-- and notarial seal, on the 

date last aforesaid.
J .  R .  R ic h a r d s , 

Notary Public, 
Correct— A ttest:
M. E. Dabsey I
W. O. Darsey > Directors
T. 8 .Kent  )

\
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A Store is Judged by the Goods it Sells
« >f I

We buy the BEST lines of merchandise shown by the BIGGEST manufacturers and jobbers in 
America. Thai s why DARSEY’S is the biggest and best store in Houston county. There is safe
ty and satisfaction in buying goods of known value. Come to this store and see the values we
are offering every day. We are complete outfitters for men, women and chi^ren.

YOUNG MEN LIKE “PEP”
Our line of men’s and young men’s suits 

include all of the best selling styles for right 
now. See the patterns we are showing in 
STYLEPLUS and KOOL KLOTH suits at 

$6 to SIT
ONE PIECE CAPS are absolutely the lat

est on the market. We have a complete line 
for men and boys in all sizes at 

2Sc to Sl.SO
(This shipment was received Saturday)

LION COLLARS
We are showing this week two new LIONS 

that are right off the bat. Ask to see the 
“Yorktown,” a 2 5-8 inch collar, and the 
"Marquette,” a 3-inch collar. We have more 
than a dozen styles to select from. Flags free

Our line of Belts. Ties, Shirls, Hosiery, Un
derwear, etc., is complete. A full line of 
SPORT SHIRTS on display.

GRADUATION GIFTS
The close of school i.s at hand and if you have 

friends who are Ki'aduatint; here or in distant towns 
you can find suitable >?ifts in our sUxik. We shall 
be pleased to show you the latest novelties in-^

Crepe de Chine Waists 
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs 
Ivory Fans, fancy-Parasols 
Silk and Organdy Collars 
Plain and fancy Silk Hose 
Patriotic novelties in the above

We have just received a pretty assortment of— 
WASH SKIRTS, MIDDY BLOUSES,
ORGANDY WAISTS,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, and have a good selec

tion of silk and non skid hats in colors.

A new pair of slippers or pumps is essential 
to your comfort and good looks for the sum
mer and you will find a number of styles at

S2.00 to S6.00

’Mexi, a  L it t le  More!-
1/ I

When you want a felt hat pay a little more and get a STETSON; when you need a good pair of shoes, pay a little more and get FLORSHEIM. 
We are offering good values in all lines and will appreciate your business. However, we do not sacrifice QUALITY for price, and for that 
reason we are giving the best values in Grapeland for the money.

G E O R G E E D A R S E Y
THE SERVICE EIRST STORE

A. I .  I IM I.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER the distribution of foodstuffs'
____________________________ : will decide the war, a.s it may, it

Md Owwr is  just as pro(>er for the govern-
___________ i meat to take charge of that mat-

1 ter as it is for it to a.ssume con- 
I trol of the railroads, telegraph 
lines and munition plants.

Cntere4 in the Pt>sf(ifflce Jt Gr«pH»n4. TtxAs. 
w9Ty Tbuir%4Ay ieconi Mill

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1917

‘Tbe submariue is the greatest 
menace standing b*‘tween the 
allies and victory. If someljody 
could invent a machine to put 
the sub on the blink, this war 
might not be such a tough prop
osition after all.

OUR HONOR ROLL

Old Timer Writes 
The News From 

Oak Grove Country

People everywhere, especially 
the wealthy clu.ss in the cities, 
are said to be buying food pmd- 
ucts and hoarding them. This 
represents a danger which will 
aggravate rather than relieve the 
acute food situation.

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription;

.A. H. S]>ence, Wade L Smith, 
Sum Howard jr., Julian Walling, 
Gra(>eland.

W. B. Du Bose, Route 1.
.1. A. Mason, Route 2.
A. U. Streetman, Route 3. 
Mrs. C. B. Dailey, Route 4.
E C. Lively, Percilla.
Dave Warreu, Elkhart.
Joe Dar.sey, Alpine.
Balis Pidens, Galveston.

Wednesday, May lb, has beeu 
designated as ‘‘(irapeland Day’ 
in Crockett, the occasion being 
the Ke<li)ath Horner ciiautauqua 
attractions. The attractions for 
the day will be the "Schildkret
Hungarian Orchestra” and Helen 
King Robinson.

NOTICE TO FARM LOAN ASS'N.
All meml>ers of the association 

are requested to meet next Sat
urday at 2 o'clock at the court 
house to complete the plans for 
organization.

W, F. Murchison. Pres.

The government plana to take 
charge of the distribution of 

''foodatulla. This is right. If

Arnold Clewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Clewis, left last week 
for Houston, where he joined 
Uncle Sam’s forces in the navy 
department. He will be aent to 
Chicago to go ia training.

May 7.—If President Wil.son 
wants a big crop made I think 
he will have to get in touch with 
the weather man. Today feels 
almost like winter out here 
where we i>eople haven’t many 
clotnes to wear, but we are try 
ing to keep warm by the fire.

Our school has been contracted 
to Mr. Cecil Butler and Miss 
Modell Jones. Mr. Butler lives 
in the I>jvelady country and 
Miss Jones lives at Percilla. 
Tliey both come to us highly 
recommended and I hope they 
will teach us the best school we 
have ever had.

S. T. Parker lost a fine young 
cow last week and B. T. Masters 
lost a good cow. C. E. Brooks 
lost a fine calf.

Mr. Arthur Tyer of Augusta 
visited in this community Satur
day and Sunday.

S. T. Parker's children visited 
Mr. Geo. Chaffin’s children Sun
day.

R D. Parker took dinner with 
ye scribe Sunday.

Old Timer.

COTTON SEED
The mill has informed me that 

on account of bad weather, they 
have held up crushing seed, 
thinking ]ierhaps there might 
be a shortage for planting pur
poses, and instructed me to buy 
all seed offered this and next 
week. So if you have a few 
seed you wish to disno.se of now 
is the time. J. W. Howard.

Pimples and blotches on the 
skin are caused by bilious im 
purities in the blood. The right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It removes the cause by purify
ing the blood, liver and bowels. 
Sold by Wade L. Smith.

Have your 
Suit or Dress

Dz^ Cleaned 
and Rressed 

at

D I C K E Y ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

Arthur Owens of 
spent Sunday here.

Crockett

NOTICE WOODMEN
Meeting in our new hall Sat

urday nigl.t has been |)ostponed 
until further notice. Some of 
the material for the seats has 
not arrived and tbe seats have 
not been installed.

M. E. Bean,
Bill Keen,
Herod Parker, 

Committee.

NOTICE
The Walling Stallion will make 

the season at Joe Langham’s 
place and at Qrapeland livery 
stable every Saturday. Pee to 
ioaure $10JX). , Fred Hudson.

B ute  of Ohio. City of ToUSo,
Lucas County, aa.
F rank  J. Cheney makes oath th a t be 

le eenlor partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney a  Co., d o ln r buelneee In tb« 
City of Toledo, County and S tate efore- 
eald. and th a t aald Arm will pay the 
aum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every caaa of C atarrh  th a t 
cannot be cured by the uan of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENBT 

Sworn to before me end auhacrlbed 
In my preaenca, thia <th day of Decem
ber. A. D. l i s t .  A. W. GLEASON. 

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall'a C atarrh Cura la taken In tern

ally and acta tbrouKh the Blood on tha 
Mucoua Surfacaa of the Syatam. Sabd 
for taatimonlala. free.

F. J. CHENEY a  CO.. Toledo, a  
Sold by all d rufclata , 7&c.
Uall'a Fam ily Pllla for conatipation.

NOTICE TO PEANUT GROWERS
I desire to notify you that I 

will be prepared to thresh i>ea 
nuts the coming season in the 
northern part of Houston and 
the southern part of Anderson 
counties. I have the latest Case 
machine and can thresh 20 to 30 
thousand bushels in the season; I 
also can thresh all small grain.
■It C. W. Butler,

Percilla. '

I
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SPECIALSALE
EVEBT SATURDAY IN NAY at

J. H. BOWMAN’S
NEW WOODMEN BOILDING. EAST SIDE

15c yd laces anil embroideries for.................. 10c
10c yd prints fo r.................................................. Ic
12 l-2c KCin($hams for............................................ 10c
15c d ress linen for.......................................... 12 1 -2c
12 l-2c novelty i>rints for....................................10c
10c lawns for........................................................  Ic
50c work shirts fo r.............................................. 4Sc
$1.50 dress shirts fo r......................................$1.25
$1.00 dress shirts for..........................................79c
$3.75 shoes for...................................................SS.2S
$2.50 hats for......................................................$2.00
50c gal. Supreme Auto Oil for........................... 40e
15c gal. best kerosene oil for............................10c
6 sacks ot Durham tobacco for...........................2Sc
4 packages of Arm & Hammer soda for........... 25c

Paid for Produce

LOCAL NEW S1
Get an iron bed at a great sav

ing from McLean & Riall.
Mrs. M. L Clewis left Sunday 

for Houston to visit relatives.
If you need 

W. R. Wherry.
stove wood see

, We have plenty of seed pea
nuts. W H Long A Co

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Augusta visited relatives here 
this week.

Dr. C. C. Hill is in Dallas this 
week attending the State Medi
cal Association.

C. W. Fitchett of Jacksonville 
visited relatives at Percilla Sat
urday.

Mrs. Lawrence Wilson and 
child are visiting relatives in 
Crockett this week.

W. H. Long & Co. have just 
received some good wire cots. 
See them.

"Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
S|>ecialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Harold Hollingsworth of Dallas 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with relatives.

"Paris Special” is the 
flour at any price. -Get a 
from McLean & Riall.

best
sack

Miss Ola Baker of Corpus 
Chflsti is visiting her parents 
near town.

J. F. Bridges returned Satur 
day morning from Dallas, where 
he had been to attend the state 
ginners’ convention.

Fresh bread at Hyman’s res
taurant. When you get hungry 
call around and let "Dad” Hy
man tlx you up.

FOR SALE
Second hand buggy in good 

condition. For price see me.
Frank Woodard.

N. J. Davis has retired from 
the grocery business, selling his 
stock and fixtures to George E. 
Darsey.

m
1*

Si

A Man is a Man |
When He is in Perfect Health J

m
m
m Our Remedies Make 

You W ell and Keep 
Feeling Fit.

E v e n  th e  m o s t  p e r fe c t  s y s t e m  w il l  b e c o m e  d e 

r a n g e d  a t  t im e s . T h e n  y o u  n e e d  th e  h e lp  t h a t

^YOUR DRUGGIST̂
is  a lw a y s  p r e p a r e d  to  g iv e  y o u . O u r  d r u g s  a n d  

r e m e d ie s  m a k e  fo r h e a l t h  b e c a u s e  th e y  a r e  a b s o 

lu te ly  p u r e  a n d  re l ia b le .  C o m e  to  u s  fo r a n y  

a id  to  h e a l th .

^ ]\  \ L E A V E R T O N ’ S

N*
$

m

N*♦

rti
4i**
ai*
Tm*I**
Si**
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THE LEADING DRUG STORE,
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BrIghtenUpiAmisricaf
No matter what 

needs brightening up 
about your h o me ,  
there’s a Sherwin- 
Williams finish—be it 
a chair to varnish, a 
floor to finish or your 
entire house to paint. 
You can thus be as
sured of satisfaction, 
both from a decorat
ing and protective 
standpoint.

The Peoples Drug Store
H O NESTY  AND Q U A LIT Y  W . L. SM ITH

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
Having Ixought the Cash Gro

cery Stock and fixtures, we will 
sell the entire lot of fixtures, in 
whole or in part as you want 
them, consisting of Refrigerator, 
Iron Safe, Roll Top Desk, coun
ter cases. Show cases. Oil tanks, 
Counters, Shelving. If you are 
needing anything in this line it 
will pay you to see us at once, 
as we will not refuse any reas
onable offer. Geo. E. Darsey, 

Grai>eland, Texas.

MUSICAL RECITAL

On Monday evening, May 14, 
a recital will be given at the 
high school auditorium by the 
pupils of Misses Linnie Dee 
Haltom and Lois Sims. No ad
mission fee will be charged and 
everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

NOTICE OF MASS MEETING

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
One year old Jersey bull for 

A bargain for someone. 
Geo. E. Darsey.

sale.

C. L. Haltom and Geo. E. 
Darsey jr. left Monday morning 
via the auto route for Waco to 
attend the grand lodge of the 
K. of P.

Let Clewis clean and reblock 
your old hat. Then it will look 
like a new one.

C. B. Lively of Percilla was 
carried to a sanitarium in Pales
tine Wednesday for an operation

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
My bottling works are now in 

operation for the season and am 
prepared to furnish you with 
the best bottled drinks. I make 
a specialty of furnishing for 
picnics, enterUiinments, e t c., 
and will appreciate your busi
ness. A. B. Siwnce.

Everybody interested in the 
City Cemetery are requested to 
meet at the auditorium tonight 
(Thursday) for the purpose of 
devising ways and means for its 
up keep during the coming year. 
This meeting was set for last 
Thursday night, but was called 
in on account of services at the 
Methodist church.

The ticket-selling committees 
of the Chautauqua will also meet 
and inaugurate a campaign. All 
parties who were chosen on 
both sides are requested to be 
present and receive instructions 
from their captains.

If you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed let Clewis 
do it the sanitary steam way.

RECITAL

Miss Eula Mae Riall and pupils 
will give a musical recital a t the 
school auditorium Friday night. 
May 18th. No admission fee 
will be charged and you are cor
dially invited to come.

The "Blues” and the "Reds” 
will meet Thursday night at the 
auditorium to launch a ticket- 
selling campaign for the Chau
tauqua. C. W. Kennedy is cap
tain of the "Reds” and W. G. 
Darsey is captain of the "Blues’̂ . 
Buy your season tickets from 
the side you want to win. If 
you desire to be on the winning 
side, take a tip from us and buy 
from the "Blues.” J.R.O.

The fellows who are trying to 
get others to enlist could make 
a mile in 2:01 if a recruiting of
ficer were to tap them on the 
shoulder.

There were a good many peo
ple who "put ’em back on” dur
ing the recent cool spell.

FOR SALE '
3 Registered Poland China 

male pigs. Registration papers 
furnished. Price 114.00 each.

Harry Liong, 
Augusta, Texas.

DR. S. A. MILLER
of Crockett, Texas, siYecialist in 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose 
and throat, and glass fitting, will 
be at Gra|)eland in Goodson 
Hotel, Tuesday, May 22.

George Shipper of DeRidder, 
La., came in Tuesday night and 
will spend a few days visiting 
relatives and friends. Mr. Ship
per was formerly* in bnslness 
here, but for the past nine 
years has been in Louisiana.

C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  m y  c o m p le te  s to c k  of g o o d s  
a n d  m a k e  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  f ro m  m e .

Everyone spendin| 3 Dollars Cash with 
me next Saturday I will give a nice and 
valnable present.
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that are 
dandies. Plenty of hats for boys, 

■ men and ladies. In fact, anything 
{ you want in Dry Goods, and the 
I prices are right.
I Bring me your produce. I have 
I a few bushels of peanuts for sale 
* yet and remember that “Quality 
I Is the Thing.”

i T. S. KENT
I  "THE QUAUTT MAN."

J
J
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Music’s Influence on Child Life

By JOHN D. SHOOP. •! Oiicafp Pobfic Sekaoh

The value of music in the ei'onomy of human life ia neither widely 
nor fully appreciated.

We rerttH't to a greater or less extent in our own personalities the 
rhythm and harmony which pervades all nature. This rhythm itdieves 
the monotony of existem'e and is the agimcy through which we an* able 
to bring ourselves into hannony with the fones of nature and the thoughts 
and emotions of our fellow humankind.

Music constitutes one of the most pleasing and highest fonns of 
exjiressiou through which thought and emotions fiud utteram'e. It is 
the avoi'ation which provides restfuluess from the strain of daily pursuits 
and comes as a solace to the weary brain and as a stimulus to the depresseil 
spirits.

Music forma the basis, also, of the most effective correlation and con
centration of the energies and the purposes of the social bo<ly. The church 
has long reixignized its power and utilizes it in blending the emotions of 
its worshipers into a harmonious and unified whole. There is a psycho- 
logiî wl value in tlie song which prectnles the discourse. It corresponds to 

« the preparation of the seedbed by the fanner to encourage‘gennination 
and a growth of that which he sows.

There is a marked analogy between the rhythm of nature and that 
of which the mind of man pooner or later becomes conscious. It should 
be the aim of education to encourage the discovery of this relationship 
through the adaptation and appli(*ation of music in the training of the 
child at every stage of his existence.

The jingle of the Mother Gooee melody, that is always so welcome, 
and the soothing lullaby that brings to the child peaceful slumber indi
cate clearly that music is indigenous to the nature of childhood.

If we are careful not to conventionalize too early in the life of the 
child that which is to supply this yearning and longing for the forms 
of rhythmic expression, music will naturally and unconsciously weave 
itself into the fsbric id character and personality.

Origin of the Wedding Ring 
Of Today Has Bean Traced 

Back to Days of Old Egypt

The Season Features Neckwear

no w  many brides, as  they trem u
lously pn 'sen t a coy fluaer fur the 
clasp of the niaslc circlet, even a u sp e c t ' 
th a t the welcome syuihol of hyiueneul . 
bliss comes down to them  from  Old I 
Kjtyiit? In th e  Innd of the sphinx; 
and the pyram ids w as the cradle uf 
em ancipated womanhoud, where m ater- 
fuiulllua ruU*d h er willing household 
w ith despotic sw ay—n fa ir  and benev
olent des|Hitism liut none the les.s ty- 
ranulciil, iMirrowitig her smug anthtir- 
Ity from the mothergoililess Isis, the 
ludom ltuble and suprem e. .

In ancient tim es the Influence of 
tile KRyiUinn wife extended fur bt*- 
yonil the Uomnlu of the fam ily dwel
ling, for she WHS ml.stre.ss of the 
storensm is, the  grunurles. and all the 
provisions; “M istress of the Seals,” 
“Mlstri'.ss of the Linens," "M istress of 
the  Khetem u,” the seult*d rooms. All 
the doors, Imxes auri Jars of the hou.se- 
hold were elaborately seuleil and un
der h er sole snpervistun. This, it is 
said, accounts for the gn*iit numlv*p of j 
scarab  s«*als found by the side uf fe
m ales in uiumiuy cases. |

In th is  capacity as suprem e arb i
te r  of the  hou.sobolil and Its api>ur- 
tenances, on the  wisldlng day the 
Egyptian wom an's lord, but not her 
m aster, presi>nted h er w ith a little  
string  of seals which she wore like i 
a hunch of keys. At first the Jewels | 
w ere suspended from a string  hung , 
about her neck. Then she wore them 
on a cord or string  tied around h er ! 
w rist, and la ter, for g rea te r si*iurlty, j  
they w ere attnrht*d to  the  finger by a ' 
s trin g  o r a wire. This w ire is said 
to be the  d irect forbear of the signet 
ling  and of the  wedding ring.

W ith the advent of locks these seals 
gave way to  keys, and the husband 
ceremoniously presenti*d his mlstres.s 
with the keys of the household or es- | 
ta te  on a ring. These b d im ilng  too [ 
cuinhersome o r uneom fortalde, a plain

Much e’ lpha.sls is p’aceii on collars 
and Jiihots «■. the spring advan '‘‘s, nti<l 
prices nskeil for th<*:n prove that the 
spring Is not the only th tag  th a t ail- 
vaiwes. lluf lu-^-*.4 a;»pear not to 
friirhten the lady of fa<hU>a who con
centrates her atten tion  on ^he 'laln ty  
and s |ir’abtly new nei'kwi'ur for spring. 
Tor wear with spring sn lts she Insists 
«l«»n Iney Jabots and her one-i>ieee 
fro< ks demand u c illa r. Tliey finish 
the eo.stnme, w hatever If 1.4. and add 
a touch of smartaes.s th a t is worth 
paying for.

I ’ollars are niaile of crepe g-virg'die. 
organdie, net and lace. Tlios*- of fale 
rles are usually laee trim m ed, a l
though fine tucks and hem stitching 
provide all the d d ’orntlon nissled on 
Bonie of the prettU-st designs.

<’ni>c ctdlars of organdie a re  very 
dain ty  with narrow  nilfies of the or
gandie useil Instead of laee for trtm- 
iiilng. These narrow  rnffles are  not 
h*’ini:ied but a re  made with a plcot lln- 
tsh. The plainest collars have wide, 
hem stltcheii hems. Small tassel.s have 
m ade a idare  for them selves in nerk- 
w»nr as In all o ther dress nceessorles.

tm e  of the new designs in collars 
is  shown in the picture. E ither geor
g e tte  or ba tiste  m akes up well In this 
fssliion . but orgundla Is s  little  too 
w iry fo r it. Some •)£ the new Jabots

are  merely lace-edged handkerchiefs 
' folded Into p laits snd  attached  to  a 
j  plain high i*ollar, or worn w ithout a 
1 collar. As a luiv handkerchief Is nut 
■ go.id for tnueh. In the way of u.seful- 
I ness, it might as well be made to  do 
I .serviia* la  this way. Its days ari* 
I s[H*nt foldtsi aw ay in a handkerchief 
I ease with all its beauty hhl from  eyes 
j th a t wo'.ilil enjoy It. The fashion for 
1 Jabot.s will give the lace handkerchief, 

and many hits of biaiuttful old lace, an 
.tiring and add to the toilette  a  detail 
»f Ineomimrultle retlriement.

Hund-embrotdered nets, next to  fine 
lace, mukes the most exquisite of col
lars, ciiem lsettes and Jahitts and are  
llk»sl for clieiiil.settes iH'tter than  any
thing else. Like Jiibot.4, the cheml- 
st'tte  iipie-ar In lioth high and low n«*rk 
d-slgns and there  is an enillea.s variety

M erit diH*s tliiil Its tru e  rewartl. In  
the final sumtnlng up, iHH>|de puss fo r 
w hat they actually  are. T he gauge of 
Merit works stra igh t and sound. Luck 
and Chance a r^  the m ere tca.sers of 
Cate.

:»Ierlt nothing beneath you.
I><» more than  Is expected of you. 

Do 4'iieb ta.sk b e tte r than  iM*op'e th ink  ' 
you can. Ih*lieve all things a re  {los- ; 
slblo w ith you an<l you cannot fall to  ' 
Merit big. It Is l>efter to aim  fo r Per- ; 
feethiii and m iss it, than  to  aim  a t . 
Im perfection and hit it. |

M erit nothing heneaih you. |
Be not troubled over the  accidents 

of IV stlny. The ru le of M erit will 
safely guide you Into the wide way o f | 
W inning. T rue  M erit is  the ru le and 
aot the exceptfon. Thousands of pages 1 
j f  H istory lllustru te  th is  tru th .

M erit nothing beneath  you.
W hatever you M erit and a re  w orthy 

to receive, you will get. C oncentrate 
your thoughts for the purim seof elevat
ing your .\lm s and Ideals, for these 
gro they th a t lead you on and up.

to choose from.

/

Senator Took Oath on Koran.
A rei'ent incident In the new Philip

pine legislature recalls tliat when the 
Pnlteil S ta tes ncqulreil the  Islands we 
tmik Info our fam ily hrothers-in-law 
whose religious beliefs always have 
clashed w ith C hristianity . Senator 
H adji Butu. who r*^resents M indanao 
and Sulu, took his oath  of oftlce on the 
Korun Instead of the Bible.

.\ll the o ther senators took their 
oaths collt*ctlvely by raising th e ir  right 
hands. Then Senator Butu stepped in 
fron t of the president of the senate 
and. placing his right hand over the 
Konin, read  his official oath  In the Sulu 
diul«*ct. the  president repenting it  Jn  
Spanish. When the ceremony wa.s 
over th*» president shook hands with 
the senator, while the othiT senators 
and a large crowd In (he gnlleric*s ap
plauded.

Printed Wool J t r s ty t .
The newest thing In sports fabrics 

a re  the prlnt4*d wt>ol Jerseys, in lb s  
bright and popular siHtrts colors, print- 
4m1 In queer designs of several con
tra s tin g  colors in  •  m nnocr sim linr to  

^sports sUks.

HAVE YOU READ AEE THE ADS

W ar Hits English ^ogs.
A thovement has been stnrteil In Eng- 

Isnil to rduee the canine population of 
the Island. It Is declared by economists 
th a t there  Is n large surplus of dogs 
and th a t keeping them is a luxury 
which the country should disitense with 
n a p«*rlod of w af tim e sacrifices.

It Is latinted out by the f«ies of Tige 
and 8p<>rt tha t England has laorm degs 
per capita than any o ther country in 
Enntpe, y i th  less need of them than  
any other.

metal band was given w ith the keys, i
Says C icero: "T he key was given : 

to th e  bride on entering  her home to  | 
signify th a t she was appolut**d uils- < 
tre ss—raaterfam illas—of the hou.se—  , 
In fact, to  be used by her to hn-k up ! 
her storeroom , and In case of divorce 
was taken aw ay." I

T hus the wedding ring  comes—In | 
pn>ud peri>etulty to  the  brides of to- ; 
day from the sacred  shores of t h e ; 
drow sy Nile.

Business Men of Today
Use Very Little Cash in Their Transactions.

Checks are much safer ami more convenient. In 
offering our services as a depository we strive to 
make the relations personal and are only too glad 
to be of an.v .service of a financial nature.

We Close Ererj Day Except Stterday at 4 p. m.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

f l

N o ' w  o r

N e v e r !

No, that isn’t our attitude for 
we will be pleased to see you 
any time.

W e  choose now rather than 
later.

Do you consent?

T H e  S a r k i t a r y  W a y — - H o f f m a n

IV I.

i

Offered Through This Paper
By carefully reading the adver-• • ■ a A

i p a i

renaa
tisements in this paper you can often save
money on your purchases. T he things you need
iniy be oflered just •  little bit cheaper today than they will 
be at any other time.

T he new rug forjhe parlor, the new din
ing room table, the new suit, the sack of flour, the 
pair of shoes or the new hat may he advertiaed today at a 
saving worth while.

Don't lay this paper down until you have
read every advertisement in its columiu. Economi
cal people do their buying through adrertisiBg — and dtey are 
putting money in the bank by so doing.

r
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tHe

FCitcHen '\A/’a lls
Enameled surfaces are smooth, hard, non-absorb
ent and sanitary. Dust, dirt, smoke and grease 
do not cling to enameled kitchen walls. They 
may be kept clean, fresh and inviting by occa
sionally wiping them with a damp cloth.

ACM E Q U ALITY
E N A M E L S

produce genuine enamel finishes. They are eas
ily applied and are inexpensive.
Call at our store and lec us show you how you can secure 
jrenuine enamel finishes on your pantry and cupboard 
shelves, your refri^ferator, sink and kitchen cabinet or 
any surface about your home. Finished in ricli colors, 
delicate tints, white and black.

Round Trip Tickets
at Reduced Rates

O n Sale Daily to

A ransas Pass M arlin Port L avaca
Brow nsville Palacious Port O’Connor
M ineral W ells Rockport Seadrift

Corpus Christi Freeport
via

SDPERB 
DINING CAR 

SERVICE

STANDARD 
SLEEPERS ON 
NIGHT TRAINS

W atch  for E arly  Annoncem ent of
I

Sum m er Tourists Rates

Newly Balasted Roadbed-Fast Schedules
For T ravel Information See

J. O. EDINGTON, Agent

CULTIVATION IS ESSENTIAL IN ORCHARD

Dr. Sam’l. A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Office Over First National Bank, Crockett, Texas 

G la s s e s  S c ie n tif ic a lly  A d ju s te d  fo r D e fe c tiv e  V is io n  
Will be in Grapeland at Goodson Hotel Tuesday, May 22

J '

©(2
I  lam ff R n r i r  commission while it lasts.L a l l lu  isau ia  Every moment is torture. He can’t work, or 
even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD^S 
SNOW LINIMENT

It Is a  Powerful Pain Relief
Rub It in well over llie affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles;, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Bums, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 25c, 50c end 91.00 per botlle 
JAS. r . HALLARD, Proprieter ST. LOUIS, MO. kT

2X5 ITTTTT
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FIRST HUMANS BLACK HAIRED

•TOPS OF TREES FULL OF BRUSH AND W ATER SPROUTS.

By H . I’. Pom oloelu t. I ’n lted
S ta te s  D e p a rtm en t o f  A icricu ltu re .)

If the best results nre to follow the 
planting of un orehard, it Is esnentiul 
dm t the trees receive gcMid eultlvution. 
While the details of practice differ 
siilely  and the nietliods th a t give g<Hxi 
results in one section may not succet-il 
In Some otlier where the conditions are  
Jifferent, the  frequent stirring  tif the 
M(il during tlie growing season is us 
logical its It Is in growing a crop of 
corn, i>otat<M-s or caldi.ages, nnd for the 
same reasons. It is tru e  tliat trees are  
soiiietiincs plnntiMl in sod and never re
ceive cultivation, yet a re  successful 
In some m easure. But in most eases 
of th is  s<irt, the degree of suc<-es8 ob
tained Is |)robuldy in sjiite of the sod, 
not because of It.

The tdijeets of cultivation a re  usual
ly a tta ined  wlieii it is done fnsiuently  
enough to m aintain a g<M)d, fine s»)il 
rnuleh on the surface. t ’ultlvatlon 
shcMild begin as soon as tin* soli Is in 
condition to work In the siiriiig; It 
should usually e<»use l>y iiildse-ison. or 
l»y the middle of .luly or first of Au
gust.

Pruning.
Tlie pruning of fru it trees Is an op

eration tliat is very fn*quently iiiueh 
neg’ei-ted, yet It Is one of tlie most Im
portant.

The pruning of a tree  nt the tim e of 
planting  has bism deserlbeil. Subse
quent prunltig should be done each 
y e rr  during the dorm ant period, p ref
erably In la te  w inter o r early spring.

In rase  of young trees tha t have 
tiecn growing riplilly . tlie previous sen- 
son's growth Is eotnmonly cut back 
onc-balf Its li’iigth. .Sometimes even 
a larger portion l4 cut off. The limbs 
should also be thinned out emnigb to 
k .‘cp till* toji sntlleicntly ojicn to adm it 
sunlight and air. I’nitdiig to keep tlm 
toji op»'n should alw ays he kciit In 
I'.dnd. I ’nless tlio trees are  pnined 
from th»* very ?u ginning with this ot>-

fore, lie used to ililn the fru it, the 
sam e ns in the case of tlie peach.

Quince.
The qnlnre b»*ars its  fru it a t  the ex

trem ity of new slioots of the  present 
season’s growth. In wlilch respi*ct It 
differs from l»oth Its close relatives, 
the apple and the p ea r; hut as these 
shoots Mrise from wimkI of tlie previous 
season’s growth, pruning m ust he so 
udjuste<l th a t the fru it crop will not 
be rtsluced.

Grape.
The graiie hears Its fru it on shoota 

of the season, which In tn n i usually 
arise from caries of the previous year’s 
growth. Old w(K)d on the grajie Is 
therefore of little  value; lienee the de
velopment of so many system s of 
train ing which maititiiln eiily a single 
perniiitieiit trunk, from the  top of 
which the tieuriiig canes a re  renewed 
inch  year. The so-called “ renewal,” 
“high rmiewal,” “ Knlffen,” “Munson,” 
uxul various uverhwml aysteius of train- 
log all possi'Ks th is fea tu re  In com- I 
iDon. In fact. It In the  only econoinl- | 
cul way In which to handle native j 
kinds. For the fru it garden, however, i 
w here the vines a re  deslrisl for cover
ing arbors, pruning must be modifies! 
so us to  secure it screen from the new 
growth as early In the season as priic- 
ticiihle. For th is purpose a modifica
tion of the “horlzoiital-arm ’’ system of 
traiiilrig will be found most iidviiiitage- 
ous. By planting the vines closely and 
carrying tqi single trunks to a fixeel 
height, and from the top of the stalk 
currying out horizoiitiil arm s along 
wh!<di “siiur.s" nre malntnlni'd, a short 
growth fnuii each spur will tie sulH- 
rien t to  give u uniform  and siifllcleiitly 
dense canopy «if leaves for the arbor.

Raspberry and Blackberry.
Baspberrb'S and blaeklierrles both 

hear tlieir fru its  on short shoots which 
arise  from ciines of the precious sea
son’s growth. While these shoots are

Interesting Theory Formulated by
Amarican Expart on Conditiona in 

tha Tropical Regiona.

Lieut. Col. Churlea E. Woodruir, 
whose long exjierlence as chief mefll- 
eal officer of the American arm y In the  
l ’hIH|iplnes makes him an expert on 
tropical eonditions. has w ritten a book 
called “Medical Ethnology,” in which 

I he atk’ances some interesting theories 
I on dark-skinned and white-skinned 

races. The Lancet, in reviewing the  
book, says:

"The author holds th a t the  first hu
man beings were lilHok-halred anim als 
hilt not black skinned, us the ir seat of 
development must have been In a cold 
country w here conditions of life were 
hard, necessitating a great develop
ment o f  bruin, since only the moat In
telligent could survive. They were 
originally cave-dwellers. A fter a time, 
when the  earth  was largely peopled 
with th is race, there arose a large 
hlond type in non hern Europe— Nletz- 
s<-hc’s “blond lA-ast,” the Teutonic su
perm an—who established him self In a 
dom inating position In many countries 
by right of otinquest.

“To this race belotigt-d the ancient 
(ireeka, the original Kornuns, the  rul
ing race in Egypt, und so forth. Un
fortunately  this type tends to die out 
when it inigriites from Its native cli- 
niute, and so In time the Itomans died 
out and the ir em pire fell to pieces and 
the glorious jieriod of the Greek Intel
lect was short-lived. In the sam e way 
w hite races fail at the present day to  
eatablish themselves perm anently In 
tropical clim ates.”

The Lancet quotes also some of 
Colonel Woodruff's opinions on the  ef
fect of light, which he considers al
most wholly harm ful to white men.

“The dark skin of tropical races 
serves as a protection by cutting off 
the rays of fig h t; it  also assists the 
body in radiating heat, but a t the 
sam e tim e favors ahsoiqitlon from a 
hot v**nvlronment, so tha t dark races 
stand surh  heat as tha t of a stokehole 
worse than Ilght-sklnned p«-ople.

“Contrary to common opinion, the 
au thor holds tha t bright light Is bad 
for children a t schiKil, rendering them 
restless and IriitiiMe. The neurasthe
nia which affects white residents In the 
tropics und the ir children Is due, he 
considers, largely to excessive light, 
aided doubtless by high tem perature.”

This Light Fails Not

My friend is constant like that 
high star, and though distance and 
days eouio hctwe«‘n us, as do 
clouds between It ami me, I kuow 
my frleu 'l is still there, shining 
with the sam e 'c lear, steud^’ light, 
and when tlie distance und days 
are  iiieltetl away, 1 shuil find It so. 
—l.i'igti Mlti’bell Hodges.

Jeet In view, It Is almost Impossible usimlly axillary shoots, the fru its  nre 
so to itrtitie them la te r Iti their life 
when the tops beeome detisi» und 
brushy. If the tops a re  too dense, the 
fru it ennnot I'olor well ami thorough 
spra.vltig Is Imfiossible.

Less priiiiliig Is rennlred. ns a rule, 
a fte r till- trees come Itito bearing, 
tliongh It Is Jtist as Im portant to give 
them regular and thorough attention  
a fte r  they begin to bear as It Is ln'fore.

While pruning has to be tii<«lllled to 
suit the style of train ing  employed 
w ith any given plant, eaeli siiecb»s of

nlwiiys term inal. In the case of the 
grapi'. wlileh bears Its fru it upon nn- 
nmil shoots arising  from eaties of lh<* 
jirevlotis year, the fru it Is produeisl at 
u nolle, and takes the place of a lea f; 
several fru it clusters may therefore 
arise  irom  a single shoot of the grape.

Currant and Gooseberry.
In the  ease of the l u rran t lifid goose- 

herry the fru its  a re  produced on both 
old and new w om l; the fru its  .nppear 
ns iixllliiry grow ths from the shoot It
self, and W ood th ree years or more of

plant bears its fru it In a peculiar man- , uiiprolitablo and should be cut !
tier, wlib'li renders the maliiteminee of | j
wood < f a eertalti age and eliaraeter

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

necessary In order to secure u crop of 
fru it.

Apple and Pear.
In the  case of the apitle nnd the  j 

pear, the fru its are borne upon “sjuirs” j 
of the previous year’s growth only, 
these sptirs uiipcar uisui wisid one 
year or tiioro of age. Heading In or 
shortening each shoot of the season’s 
growth, therefore, must be done with 
care In on le r tint to  nsince the bear
ing wood beyond a tirofltiible limit. 
W ith these two plants, however, the 
Ix’iirlng shisds nre not those making 
the most vigorotis growth a t the enda 
of the branches, but they a re  usunIt.T 
more obsiairely bs-iifisl u|hui the  sides 
of the -limiiehes, iitid niiike a tmteh 
sm aller growth, for which reason they 
have bei'ii terimsl sjmrs.

Peach and Japanata Plum.
W ith the |s-nih, however. It Is the 

wismI of the Inst simsoti’s growth ui>on 
wlileh the fru its  a re  d ln 'ctly  home, 
and with them hendinc-ln may be sne- 
c«*ssfnlly employeil to llinlf the quanti
ty  of fru it iMirhe by the tree. .lapn- 
nese plums bear on both year-old 
^iV^sl iitid spu rs; tu-unlii^ may, th»y:f-

I’lrtnt .soinetliinyf to eat!

HANDICAPPED.

l.ady—A h ! my poor fellow, why 
lon’t you straighten  up nnd take your 
place In society?

Hobti—W hat would he do use, mum? 
[ am too restless to play “bridge.”

BAD TASTE IN THE MOUTH•
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of thia misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  IS A THOROUGH SYSTEM PURIFIER 

It drlvra out bailW d igested  food and bilioua im puritlea  th rough  the  
bow els, tenea  u p  th a  atom ach, stren g th en a  digeetion, regu la tes the 
bow el iBOvemcnta an d  im parte  a  ftna feeling o f  h ea lth  and  exhilar
ation  all th ro u g h  th a  body. Try its axcallant correcting  propertiaa. It 
gives you full va lue  for the prico. Sold by ell d ru g g ltts  end dceleia.

Price $1.00 per Pottle
Prickly Aah Bittera Co., Propriatoro, St. Louis, Mo.

W A D E  L  S M I T H ,  D R U G G IS T
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Bank Na. 768
Official Statement

OK TH E FINANCIAL CONDITION 
OK THE

Goaranty State Bank
at Grai>eland, StaU* of Toxas, at 
the close of business on the 1st 
♦lay of May, 1917, published 
in the Grajieland Messenj^er, a 
newsjwj^er printed and publish
ed at Grai>eland, State of Texas, 
on the 10th day of May, 1917.

Kh>»Ol’KCt>4:
Loans and Discounts, 
l>ersonalor collatt*nil-
Loiins, real estate----
Overdrafts — .............
Real estaU‘, (banking;
house).................. .. --
Furniture and Fixt
ures ............................
Due from approved 
reserve accents, net —
Cash Item s.................
Currency....................
Si>ecie.........................
Interest in Deixjsitors
Guaranty Fund........
Collection in transit- • -

$3r»,09M.H5 
2,940. M9 

12k 19

3,42H.90

2,(XO.OO

52,271.‘HI 
27.16 

6,536.(X» 
2,444.20

b37.61 
. 4H9.50

Totiil............................  10t»,753.29
U A B lU T IE s ;

Capital stivk i>aid in-- Sla.fHXl.Otl 
Surjilus Fund.............  3,7r»0.00
I’ndividtHl pix)tits,net- 
individual d e p o s i t s ,
subject to check........
Time Certificates of
Dejiosits....................
Cashier’s Checks----
Dividends Unpaid........

1,592.41

79,345.27

6,736 03 
239 :.5 
‘H).00

Total............................  106,753.29
State of Texas, I 

County of Houston, j
We, C. W. Kennedy as presi

dent, and U.M. Hnn-k as cash
ier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the al»ove 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledne and l>olief.

C . W . K e n n e d y , 
President.

U . .M. H k o c k , Cashier. 
Sworn and subscriljed to before 

me this 9th day of 
Maj', A. 1)., ninet<*en 
hundred and seventeen 

Witness my h a n d  
and notarial seal on the 

date last afort‘said.
J. R. Richards, 

Notary Public, 
Houston County, Texas. 

(’orre<-t—AtU'st 
W. H. Holconob 
E. G. WallinK  ̂Dii*ecUirs 
M. P. Herod

Seal

j o i i

News Items
Reported From 

Hays Spring
May 7.—Everybody is farm ini' 

in dead earnest. Cotton plant 
inn is jnst abtiut a thinjr of the 
past and choppinn will benin 
in a few days. Corn is some
what backward on account of 
cold weather, but it is in line 
shape. Some have planted ;)ea- 
nuts and they are coininn up 
nicely. Gardens are tine. In 
fact, we are strlvinn hard to raise 
what we eat at home.

Our Sunday School is pro- 
gressinj? fine. We have eighty 
enrolled and about 90 j>er cent of 
the enrollment atUmd every 
Sunday. We think that is pretty 
go<jd for this pUice.

W. J. Clark made a trip to 
Crockett last Tuesday.

Chas. SU>ry went to Crockett 
last Saturday.

Berlus Brown and family vis
ited Dudley Ellis Saturday ni^ht 
and Sunday.

Mrs. M. A- Herod of Daly 
is visitintf her daughter, Mrs. 
Story this week.

Luther Lively lost a horse 
which was Kored by a vicious 
cow last week.

I will send in the followinijr 
problem for some of the Mes- 
senjf^’P readers to solve:

A has $100 with which he 
wishes to purchase 100 head of 
live stock consisting of cows, 
hogs and goats. He is to pay 
$10 each for cows, $3 each for 
hogs and 50 cents eacn for goats. 
How many of ea«h Wind mast he 
buy to get 100 head?

Bigfoot.

Copyright H an SkhalWici6i Mane

C lothes fo r Collegre M en
You don’t have to be a college man to appreciate 

the kind of clothes they choose; you may be just a 
plain, every day business man, or a farmer, or what 
ever you have to do; the point is that good clothes 
are an important factor in whatever you do.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity Fifty-five Suits
These very striking and lively mod

els are the choice of young men every 
where, in and out of college. They’re 
made for men who feel and dress 
young; and that includes a good many 
men who have lived more than young 
years. The Varsity ideas in design
ing clothes are expressed in modified 
form in the suits we have for men of 
45 and 50.

Men of affairs don’t outgrow, or get 
too old for good style, good all-wool 
fabrics, good tailoring, good fit.

Every Hart Schaffner & Marx suit 
has the label in it; we’ll show you 
where if you ask us to. “A small 
thing to look for, a big thing to find.” 

Varsity Fifty Five and other good 
models in suits. Call to see these 
wonderful values.

K E N N E D Y  B R O T H E R S
. TH E  HOM E OF HART SCH AFFNER  &  M ARX CLOTH ES
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